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On the morning or the 27th }!!a,v, -1970, I interviewed
Salvation Army Officer, Brigadier Findlay in my offlce.
This followed a teleJhone call to Brie;adier Semmens who
is the State Secretary for tl1e Salvation Army Social

Services. He was leavinc; for New South Wales and therefore
was unable to attend to the mitters I wished to raise with
him. However, his assist=t, Brie;adier Findlay was
available.
I advised Bri1;adier J'indlay of the complaints and
arranged to visit the Homo durin·~ the afternoon at such
a time that I would haem some contact with the boys.
3rlgadier Findlay then s"tated that this occurrence had
not been unexpected, in that they had recently experienced
difficultias with a member of staff at the Home; this
staff member had threataned tha Manager wiGh referral to
this Department.
At this point, Bri5adier Findlay clarified his own
position. As assistant he is not involved directly with
the Home's activities. However, after receiving my telephone
call, Brigadier SelllJllens had discussed the present situation
at the Home with him.
I con.firmed that tho complainant was a Mr. Tunks,
an assistant at the Home, ,but pointed out that the mc.tter
had been referred throught Solicitors to the Minister of
Social Welfare,
The staff of the Home is as follows:inana·ser

Assistant Manac>:er
2 male assistants
1 female assistant
2 domestics

llrigadier Lawler
Captain Kap
[1er5eant Ellis

r.Ir.

Tun.k

Bri,°'adier Goodwin
Mrs. Brenton
Position to be filled.

On arriving at the Home, most of my time was spent
in discussion wU;h Brigadisr Lawler, and Brigadier Findlay.
However, Brigadier Lawler had the tendency to refer to his
members of staff for oxprosgiona of loyalty and adequacy of
care provided in the Home. This resulted in some d<.scussions
with the school teacher, IJr. Heinz, and a Salvation Army
Officer, who has an uno.f.ficial part-time role as assistant to the
Manaser, a Major Osborne. The Major is an officer stationed
at the Woodside Army Camp but, because of his close proximity
to the llome, he visits often and has, in faet,quarters in the
Home. He assists with the co;eneral supc;rvision and ma.".lagernent
of the boys. However, when these oi'ficers were involved in
discussions, mana.5ement of the boys \Vas referred to only in
general terms.
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